
I THE 
MONDAY 

superb Russian Actress 
lewest Thing in Mo- 

lt' Will Be Seen in 

of Her Triumphs. 

attraction at the Prln- 
tor Monday and Tues- 

greatest triumph of the 
ttiaaian actress .N.i/iniova, 

T Kate.’’ 

," Hi 

F young gypsy woman. Iligs 
■he moat magnificent scene > 
tiling ever seen n the me 

Qres is employ. ,J in t lii ph 
l> V 

I #»r the young wife of Phnro; 
m.Aw d*y chief,leaves hei huahanii 

; ■ Id for the htxurle the * tilth' 
mm Griswoki cat* give her. Tir- 

1 l ^(‘r' tells 111 ]- hi I ,n 

, B r tribe, as he Is going to marry 
i ji I of his own d..ss She throw 
1 1 'If from an upper wind >w and 

body is found by In r husband IP 

I; i a picture of Griswold in u lock 
m round her neck, and swears lo " 

m gaged. 
\ The gypsy chief’s daughter. A/ah, 

ows up a carefree, unturned eiv.i 

ire. prsgyo, a gypsy who hopes to 
lit I '.I’ll chilli lev .. It. 

t ver seen on the screen nml he cer- 

tainly puls them over good. too. Ymi 
will forget all your worries when you 
see "I cng's" smile 

Yhursday and Friday i- the lor1-’ 
locked for and much talked thou' 

picture of Clara Kimball Young, "The 
Claw 

The main action of the story opens 
when Mary Saurln. played by Mi*, 
Young, |io»s to Africa to visit he- 
blether. I lick. and his wife, there sii 
meets Major Anthony Klnsellt, known 
c.s "Kllll,, tbMiltoil Sillsl. Mrs Valclt.i, 
the uncrowned queen of the country, 
logouts M m s coming, and when 
Mary and Kim fill in love with each 
other, her jealously lends her to open 
plotting 

The love affair progresse In spll ■ 

of her, until she circulates a stori 
that Kim is already married .)ust 
when ihe mle reaches Mary. Kim is 

suddenly called away with the other 
Knglishnn n to q ell an uprising of 
the natives. lie Is reported killed 
and the man who brings the news 

(finally persuades Maty to marry It I in 

On the night of the wedding, however, 
she discovers that the evidence of 
Kim's death wa faked, and a stirring 
scene takes place Which leads to 

Mary’s leaving her husband, accom- 

panied by a Kaffir boy. He tells her 
that Kim is a prisoner neat by an I 

they mingle with the natives who are 

hi; captors Later Mary s hu*bami 
i. killed while assisting Kim’s escape 
and ihe lovers are reunited 

Tills story is one of Cynthia Slock 
ley,- masterful novels of African life; 
If hnu linmt 'iilmivt ! *1 •» nt •., 1 foi* ♦!».» 

THE GREAT LOVE AT 
CENTRAL MONDAY -TUESDAY 

New Griffith Picture Tells of Na- 

tion's Sacrifice—Many Noble 

Women of England Shown— 

An All Star Cast. 

The announcement that It. \V. 

Griffith's first picture production for 

Artcraft. "The Great Love,” a re- 

markable photoplay in which Queen 
Alexandra ami many women of the 
British nobility are pictured, is to b.; 
pi 'iiitrd al the Central theatre 
Month't and Tuesday has caused .1 

I rofi unit (>u-allon amon" our ii- 
entele. 

Ibis s the first time that the ureal' 

inlr-lv acfitrate idea ( f the theme 
If deal,, with a young American who 
enlists hi the O-madlun ante when he 
tends or lh(- German atrocities in 
Ilcdgium and goes to England While 
training near London, he meets and 
love* a charming Australian girl who 
reciprocates his passion 

When this girl falls heir to a vast 
fortune, an unscrupulous English 
baronet seeks to force her into i 

marriage with him, and litis affair Is 
Interrupted by international compli- 
cation and the operations of’ (ierinai: 
side--. The girl later finds the grc.it 
love in ■unremitting service for coun- 

try and the cause of world's democ- 
racy Many famous English sooietv 
women assist in the development of 
the story as workers in hospitals am- 
munitions factories, and in this re- 
spect the photoplay is said to be one 
Of the- most remarkable ever produc- 
ed. 

Miss Gish appears in "The Great 

■*> i.i ♦ •& ♦ ♦ ■& ♦ $ ♦ •!{*> ♦ ■&■ ♦ ^ ♦<?> ♦ <£- ♦ ♦ <?> ♦ ^ ^ 

! PRINCESS TH ATRE j 
♦ MONDAY AND TUESDAY ® 
•::j ♦ 
^ THE SUPERB RUSSIAN STAR 

i NAZliVOVA I 
♦ ® 
& The World's Greatest Actress in her Greatest ♦ 
* Triumph :o> 

j “Y »» J 
♦ 1 ® 

| ♦ 
* i ® 

After many years the gypsies are en- 

camped once more near the Griswold 
estate. Howard Belmont, who has 
been Griswold's lawyer, has recently 
been made Prnsernfing Attorney, and 
Hairy Uvlngstoil now handles Gris- 
wold's 1 

business. Griswold usks 
Henry to oust the gypsies. 

Oriswflld ind Belmont also go to 
the encampment. Tho women tell 
their fertun- A?.ah shows her 
father the strange lines in Giro 
wold's band, lie looks at the efiflln- 
per. reghgni^c' the fac» in the locket, 
and say 4 craftily. ‘‘There Is such hap 
jdness in your hand that It fright- 
ened mv daughter" Noticing (Iris-1, 
world's interest in Azah, Pharos pro-', 
l>oses to buy from him a strip of land 
to that the gypsies may have a per- 
manent home. Griswold agrees, but 
adds. "Bring your daughter alor.g 
when we disc ss terms" Azah has 
eyes for no one but Henry, and re- 

pulses Gregr.o, who Is furious. See- 
ing Henry with Blanche Griswold, 
Azah yearns for an education, to bp 
worthy of Henry. Belmont advises 
Griswold to educate the girl, in order 

) 
;o win possession of her. 

This is just the beginning of the 
story and the finish ts even, greater i 
Con't fall to see It 

AVeduesday ertniek our frlolnl Doug- 
F*:li!*!Sil!!ky. t H »> U mg nf n JJ “pcrton 

laugh producers, hi hit own iaPupre- | tation/of the fare*. "uMaabaitun Made’ 
Isautss.'il Doug is given the chance to 

do sonf:* of the- most marvelous atynta 

screen by Charles K. Whittaker anil 
directed by Roltert Vignola. 

Saturday I- Fnmcis Bushman and 
Beverly Bayne in "A Pair of Cupids," 
the story of love and 1 uighte.r. thy 
goldenuath of youth ni.il rumba.#. 
There will also be the ni.. bill of 
amateurs. 

—- o. — 

BIG BENEFIT BILLED. 

Wra. Maurice Has Another Program 
for Benefit Next Wednesday Night 
On Wednesday. Sept -Mb. Mr* 

duurice will vivc nnuihiT ol her ver. 
meoeesful benefits for the Fat herb" ; 

'hildren of France and with the aid o 

risifing prof. -ion.ils and out versanl 
totue talent will present llie best en- 

ertalnmen't yet offered for this ver 

worthy cause 

The (linger Girls, who made such 
alt the last benefit will offer a new 
novelty chorus number which will b 
rub of pep. 

Miss Quoenic Powers, ti lady known 
professionally from New York to San 
Francisco will offer a singing mid 
lifuclivi specialty. Mr- Cockrell of 

Chicago in an vf’> -to-date ptenologue 
.Hifi- Kti'lcr ol Galloway college,Jt 
readings and sdng->: MTs. Fern Glca 
son. a tnn.si al wonder, and the follow 
Ing young tartfo. tn the novelty chorus 
number: 

Mrs Jody Witter'*:, Hut It l.ewellln*, 
Louise Free in-' n. Alma Rlgss, l.edijs 
Wboetock. Fmmn llledeo*-, Ag'iiv 
ItigtfR, lb blah Green, pianist. 

H: Malaria 
SS£ in the system destroys energy .and makes the most vigorous Z5 
KS worker feel lazy. Unless corrected it brings on "the chills.” ~ 

HERBINE 1 
^ Is a Powerful Medicine 
= for Torpid Liver and Malaria 
”7" The malarial germ cannot exist in the system under the search- 25 

ing influence of Herbine. It purifies the stomach, liver and bowels, —— 

drives out bilious obstructions and puts the, internal organs in 25 
line healthy condition. 25 

JAS. F. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, MO. EE 

III.IIIIII.I.. 
For Sale by A. C. Jennings, nrugetst. 
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CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 
TALKS 

A slight displacement of one or more of the bones of the Spinal column, I 
soreness and contraction of the ligam nts and muscles in the back cause • 

pressure on the delicate nerves where they pass between the vertebrae or 

bones of the spine. 
This causes the supply of life cur rent to be lessened and affects the 

part of the body supplied by these ner vcs. This weakened condition of the 
nervss results In disease. 

1. A slight displacement In this point of the Spin* 
will reuse Headache, Lug* of Bleep, Hir.xitiess. Facial 
1'aralynia. Nervousness, und often Apoplexy, Kpi- 
iepsy. etc. 

it. A slight displacement «t this part of the spine 
causes many cu.m- of Catarrh. Throat Tumble Neu- 
ralgia, Go.ter. Pain in Shoulder* ana Arm < to 

3 The am ahead numl r 3 locates ihe part nf the 
spine where pressure oh ilie f*'. Vsvj* Will (Mi) a*s 14t-sx;j. I ( 
chills, pain between tire shoulders. H ay Fever, etc. 

4. A Vertebrae displacement at this point causes 
Heart Trouble, Aslhm i. I’tn union i. l.ui g Trouble, 
Difficult Breathing. Netvou-tie-s, etc. 

B. Stomach and Liver Trouble-.. Pleurisy, and a 
score of other diseases are caused by trouble In this 
Vert of lire spine. I 

6. Here we find the cause of Diabetes, Intestinal 
Indigestion. Constipation, etc. 

7. Kidney and Skin Trouble and many other dis- 
eases are caused by the nerves and vessels being 
pinched in tile Spinal "windows" ul this point. 

8. Relief from Bowel Trouble, Bladder Disease, Per. 
Itonitls Uterine Trouble, Irregular Metises latinUug-), I 
etc., follow* Spinal adjustment at this part of Hie spine 

>• Why suffer from Rectal Trouble. Piles, Bclutica and Pi oHtane Trouble, when Heal mint of this uarl of 
the bpiue will secure relief? 

10. A slight elippaits of one or both InnonimaN 
bones (hip bones) will likewise cause Sciatica Rectal. Lterlns and 1 rostatic Trouble, together with many other diseases of the Pelvis and lower limbs. 

Chiropractic is now legally rscosjnizsd by the laws of the Stats of Ark- 
•nsas and is defined by Webster’s Dictionary as “The practice of adjusting , 

the joints, especially of the spine by hand for the curing of disease." 

DR. IRA A. WILLIAMS 
CHIROPRACTOR (Licensed) 

ESTABLISHED FIVE YEARS IN HOT SFHINUS 
Cor. CentMl and Court BL Telephone HIE Oppo.it* Aikansai Nsfl Bank 

I.tU.:AM CISU Jnd tfOBEifr HAfiftcil’ in' 

; D.V.CUinpcnre •me Great Love' 
A»ARTCAAFT P.oiur<? 

uoduetions oi Mr Grimth, the mart 

'.ho created 'The Itirth of a Nation," 
Intoleiatiee," "Ifenrts of the World" 
ind other seteen triumphs, are avail- 
tile to the general publie at regular 
trices, ami for the first time also, 
dr Griffiths fault, s stars, including 
-illlan Gish, Henry ill. Walthall 
'■overt Harron, George Fawcett and 
tthers, are seen in Artrraft pictures. 

"The Great Move" is in every re- 

meet a splendid photoplay of love, 
tvar and national devotion to the ser- 

vice of country and world democracy. 
It is a production fully up to the high 
standhi d of artistry for which the 
name'of Griffith stands and for which 
he has become famous in the field of 
lhe silent drama. 

While the entire ,tory has not been 
revealed by Mr. Griffith, enough of it 
is known to enable reader, to get a 

--- --- -.—— 

I.OVe as Hi,' young An Indian girl, 
wliti lives in Kngland ami loves an 

American soldier, and who eventually 
finds "the great love" in the service 
of her country and ihe cause of the 
world democracy. Her characteriza- 
tion is said to be unusually effective 
and with the portrayals of Robert 
Harron. as her sweetheart, and Henry 
11 Walthall, as an unscrupulous 
British Baronet, vs bo seeks in w in 
her for her money, forms an artistic 
combination seldom seen in motion 
pictures. 

There will also be a bisS"V" corned- 
shown “Wo nded Hearts and Wed- 
ding Kings.' and (lanmmii Weekly. 
The price for this Immense picture 
will he children fifteen cents and 
adults thrirly cents. It still be her-' 

only two days so don't fall to see 

this. 
—.. — ,,. —■ — I, „. 

AMERICANS CAPTURE 
CHAUTEAU THIERRY 

See the American Boys Going Over 

the Top and Winning Great Vic- 

tories at the Royal Monday 
and Tuesday 

Our boys went over ike top and 
von the greatest victory of the war 

in June of this year when they cap- 
ered C'ha teau "I he rn, the great 
iernian strong hold. The Marines, 
ipfoiv lhi. time were not well though 
if but since that time ask any one 

vYiat they think of the gallant Ma- 
iues as the greatest and bravest 
ighting forms on caith todav. 
-The Official war pictures, taken by 

ho govern men I staff und released by 
ne Committee on Public information 
[fP now ready for the public at large 
i. viityv and Manager ItaNchke ot the 
loyal' theatre, of this city, had been 
i'!tuiiat<' entmgh to ditiiiii this nt.tg- 

mficen; attraction for tt two days 
mi at his theatre. The picture will 
a shown for the first time in this 
ity on Monday, tomorrow and again 
n Tuesday. 
Tilts photodrama is not merely a 

licture of fiction i,ut it is also true, 
aoh si cue being officially censor**.! 
* the real thing. Our own boys on 
lu fighting line in Fiance todav and 

BIDS WANTED 

For construction of concrete bridge 
across Piney Creek, ptnhs and spe 
eifications can tie hart at the office of 
County Judge 

The right to reject any uni all bids 
is reserved. 

S A. m CHANAX. 
3t County Judge. 

LAST WARNING! 

To Auto Drivers: 
Don't leave cutout op n day or night 
Don’t make mtneros.ary noises. 
Don’t speed wit!.in t’to city limits 
Don't pgss street ears when do- 

ehatgina passengers. 
(Jet traffic raid at Cu> Hall. 
Violations of rails will «-ulije t you to 

arrest. 
GEO. I! III'UHN’O, City Manager1 

3-20-1 wk. 
■ -n— 

SCHOOL TEACHER NEEDED 
BRAINS 

I never have hud such a ’Col send’ 
tonic to me is when I took the first, 

[dose of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. 1 
was afraid 1 would have to give up toy, 
school because of severe stomach, liver 
and bowel trouble which caused such 
a pressure of Ms that I on Id not iua 

mi brain 't titties, and my heart would 
palpitate awfully. Suiee taking n treat- 
ment of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy a 

yeai ago. all this lias disappeared." it 
is a simple, harmless preparation that 
removes the catarrhal mucus trom tin 

intestinal tract and allays the infUtnt-’ 
mu ion which causes practically all 
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments.' 
including appendicitis. One dose will 
convince or money refunded. 

A. (' Jennings, and druggists every- 
where (adv.) 

MEN FEE LTI RED, TOO 

While much is said about tired wo* 

ntpn j# Qtiigjt hit »>»l**?!*•*('! thftt 
also pay the penalty of overwork 
when the kidneys are weak, Inactive 
or sluggish, alien one feels tired out 

and miserable, lack* energy and ambi- 
tion. Foley Kidney Fills are tonic and 
strengthening. Wm. u. Clark, Spring- 
field, Ohio, writes: ”1 found no relief 
from kidney trouble until 1 discovered 
Foley Kidney Fills. Now I am in A-i 

shape.” They act quickly and surely 
—A. C. Jennings. (adv) 

--o- 

BO-KO 
Guaranteed to kill more trees— 

quicker and cheaper than old way 
Bo-Ko Co.. Jonestown. Miss fi-30-8w 

666 CURES HEADACHES. BIL- 
IOUSNESS, LOSS OF APPE- 
TITE, FOUL BREATH. OR THAT 
TIRED ACHING FEELING DUE 
TO MALARIA OR COLDS. 

IT REMOVES THE CAUSE. 

In' si u ft it The scones were laid 
i ivar-tarml France and Belgium 
he story Is the story ( f yoor own boy 
n the liattlofleld Where is the 
ndher who dot not want to see tins 

leture. prepared for her especially 
\ the rnited Stales government 
lornemher that it is only to be shown 
nr two days and it will be your only 
hance to ,ee the greatest of all the 

lany war pictures of today. 
Besides this there will be a fiction 

rarsa featuring the charminR star of 
he Paralta film company. Bessie 
larrlscale. in the story of today. 
Blindfolded This is a story In 
.hit'll Miss llarriscale is Riven the 
pportunity to display some of her 
emarkable talent and one that calls 
or more than a usual amount of dar- 
ns on the part of the dainty heroine 
Prices are HI and ml cents, with war 

ax included. 

PLATEAU HOTEL 
Como Square, sanitary, pleasant 

ooius, also light housekeeping ac- 
timmodations. summer rates Come 
md see us; new management. G. 
>V. Stanton, formerly of Bigelow, 
-ittle Rock, Fort Roots and Camp 
'Ike, S33 l-l Central avenue Phono 
1J0. 6-16-lmo 

©I A Screen Classic Production That Looses the Flood- 2 
* gates of Passion and Revenge. A drama that 
2 thrills your very soul. ♦ 

The life tale of Hager, the young wife of the ♦ 
* gypsy chief Pharos, who deserts her husband and 
* child for the more luxurious life of that Bruce # 

Griswold can give her. + 

2 Brilliant, Colorful, Vivid ♦ 
W {O} 

<#, Prices: 10 and 20 Cents with war tax included 

♦ WEDNESDAY ® 
♦ 

I Douglas Fairbanks i 
♦ IN t 

i “Manhattan Madness” ♦ 

« Wherein Doug does some of the most thrilling and * 

daring stunts, that were ever attempted ♦ 
♦ by a movie star. iS 

, 

t Also the Comedy “HER BUSTED DEBUT” ♦ 
♦ __ « 

% THURSDAY AND FRIDAY « 

: Clara Kimball Young : 

[SE L E Pj CT U 
~ 

^ Beauty hath charms—and Clara Kimball Young is her superb ♦ 

story of African veldt soothes many a savage beast 
__ 

▼ 

+ 
■ 

SATURDAY ♦ 
♦ 

_ 
& 

£ Fancis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in | 
♦ “A PAIR OF CUPIDS” ; 
Z Scintillating and sparkling with humor, and filled with human ^ 
^ emotions, where a human cash register discovered a heart 

♦ Amateur Vaudeville * 

®_ + 

'IHf# • rj>; 


